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Mrs. Capt James Calhoun went to St. John 
today to visit her sister, Mrs. G. M. Cal
houn.

Capt. Chat. S. Bobirison ot Liverpool, Eng., 
Two is visiting his former home here, which his 

vessel, the new a. a. Anaxo, is loading at 
St. John.

I FREDERICTON, N. B„ May . 18,— 
It Is stated on good authority that the 

dence ot John Murray on Chapel Gibson Railway and Manufacturing 
street was damaged by fire to the ex- company have purchased all of Ще 
tent of $50. It was Insured, Mr. lands owned in this province by the 
Murray is now preparing to remove New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
the old ell from the main building and Land company. There are about 26,- 
have a new and more commodious go, acres of land In the deal, and the 
one built. j price paid by the Gibson company is

On Saturday Samuel Arscott was In the vicinity of 121-2 cents per acre, 
seriously injured by falling several Fire broke out in the composing 
feet while at work In the tannery, room of the Gleaner 'fflee this after- 
Dr. Saunders ot Woodstock was sum- neon and for a time looked as if it 
moned and hopes are entertained of might prove serious. Quite a large 
his recovery. і hole was burned ,n the roof before

Arbour day, on May 12th, was duly the flames could be brought under 
observed by the Superior school here, j control.
The grounds and buildings under- j James Dykemans dwelling house at 
went a thorough renovation. і Lincoln was completely destroyed by

A choice lot of trees, shrubs, etc., fire this morning, 
from a nursery nt Montreal, have ; The Century Racing Club of, this 
been delivered during the past few , city, have applied to the roving board 
days by C. A. Lewin. і of the C. W. A. for a sanction to hold

Murchle’s mill began work for the the provincial meet here on July 1st. 
season on Tuesday morning. | The conference ot the Sunday school

Farmers are now sewing and plan- , teachers of the diocese of Fredericton 
Some have their crops concluded its session last evening,

nearly all In, and some fields are Most of the delegates returned to
green with early sown grain. ; their homes today.

Rev. Mr. Barton, former pastor of ST. ANDREWS, N. B., May 19. 
St. Mary’s church here, has left this Herbert WllHamvon, Thomas Mailock 
elrcuit and is now travelling in Eug- I and Sumner Matlock, brothers, wore!

intends visiting the Holy upset out of a boat this forenoon
J.. E. Flewweillng has while fishing on the second Cham-

: cook lake.

PROVINCIAL NEWS Grand Harbor has a good amateur 
tpam, but they have not put in much 
time in practice, but will play North 
Head club on the 24th inst.

CODY'B, May 15.—The people her, are 
complaining about the way in which the 
wharf at Perry’s Is allowed to fall to pieces. 
It is In such a condition now as to make It 
impossible for the steamer to stap, which 
is a great Inconvenience to the people who 
live near the wharf. ч ,

The woodbost Joltette, Capt. H. Fowler, 
is loading wood here for the American mar-

HORSE FURNISHINGS.Mary’s church, where he made touch
ing reference to the deceased being 
the founder of the beautiful church in 
which the body then reposed.

and two daughters and several 
grand children survive him.

On Monday of last week the resi-

We carry the largest and best assortment of House Furnishing Goods 
in the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty of the following articles :

Woo?len Carriage Robs. "..*! IS Щ Я 
Summer Carriage Bugs.... 30 and upward
Horse Brushes....................... 20 and upward
Dandy Brushes....................... 16 and upward
Curry Combs.......................... 06 and upward

Single and Double Working Harness, all prices. 
Driving Collars....—..
Working Collars..
Biding Saddles...............
Side Saddles ..™,....

9 Biding saddles.........
§ Driving Harness [Set]

: sons
TaMPBELL/TON, N. B„ May 17.— 

Mrs-. Richard, milliner, has assigned 
to J. I>. Leblanc ot the London House 
Wholesale, the largest creditor. The 
estate will possibly pay 35 cents on 
the dollar.

,ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ May 16,—J. 
Fred Harvey, the popular manager Of 
the Algonquin, arrived here yesterday 
by C. P. R., to look over the hotel and 
arrange for the work ot the coming 
season, which, he anticipates will be 
one of the best in the history of the 
hotel, which will be open for the re
ception of guests July 1st next. Mr. 
Harvey registered at Kennedy's, and 
will drive down to St. Stephen today 
and from thence return to Boston.

Mrs. Likely, daughter of the late 
Thomas Wilson ot Chamcook, with her 
daughter, is staying at Miss Lucy 
Sprague’s.

Angus Fisher died on Sunday last at 
his residence. Oven Head, near the 
mouth of the Magaudavic river, from 
the result of Injuries received by ac
cidentally falling over a wharf at 
Eastport the week before last.

Wilson Carson of Digdeguash, while 
driving through Bocabec en route to 
St. Andrews, Saturday, in consequence 
of the break down of his heavy four- 
wheeled wagon was hauled, from Ms 
seat, and the wheels went over his 
shoulders and body, causing him seri
ous injury.

, MAUGBRVILLB, Sunbury Co., May 
15.—Owing to the freshet the roads 
and bridges are left in a wretched con
dition. The bridges, previously dilapi
dated by sheer neglect, are now un
safe to cross. The condition was ex
emplified by the sad drowning acci
dent which occùrred at Sterling Creek 
bridge.

Edmund Kingston, an aged resident 
of Geary, was found dead recently in 
the highway road near his home, 
where he had mired and perished be
fore help came,

Charles H. White of Oroiùocto had 
one of his legs fractured below the 
knee a sh^rt time since while helping 
to. .moor a . large scow at Oromocto 
Wharf.

Much of Ще land that was inundated 
is too wet for cropping yet, and yery 
ЦЩе has Jpgen done by the farmers 
hire.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miles have re
turned from a pleasant trip to Dlgbyt 
N. jS.

The verity of certain statements 
made by your correspondent in a re
cent issue of the Sun, respecting the 
grit post office here and phalanx of 
non-resident officials, seems to have 
excited the churlish and babbling pro
clivities of the Fredericton Herald, 
which is always ready to please Its 
Imps for a pittance. Its vagaHes are 
not to-be taken seriously. But for the 
further benefit of the great Vishnu, 
your correspondent can safely say that 
had the late Postmaster Shields been 
a marketable commodity and 
nounced the ownership ot himself, as 
some have done, no non-resident postal 
officials would have been foisted upon 
an intelligent community, and the 
post office would have still remained 
in the Shields family, where it had 
been tom grandsire to grandson, and 
where xhe late Inspector King said 
was the most fitting and central place 
for it, established as it had been there 
over forty yeafs ago. And, also, your 
correspondent might have been still 
enjoying those perquisites so envied 
and coveted by all “Hoppers," and 
which had been enjoyed by your cor
respondent long before the egoist of 
і he Herald besmirched himself with 
grit rouge.

Fred Magowan of Fredericton has 
recently returned to clerk and keep 
accounts for Emery Sewell, after an 
absence ot nearly seven months. Mr. 
Magowan has not been appointed as 
assistant postmaster, as the Herald 
would lead the public to suppose. 
Neither has he been In the place for 
the time above mentioned. An Inde
pendent liberal reader and subscriber 
of the Daily Telegraph told ydur cor
respondent that he had become dis- 
gustel wjth the biasefi and one-sided 
editorials and reports of political 
events dished up for the readers of 
that paper. He further said that he 
was going to drop the Telegraph and 
take the San. The gentleman referred 
to has much travelled and knows 
whereof he speaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper of the 
city made a short call upon friends 
here today.

MARYSVILLE, York Co., May 15.— 
The la-lies of Amethyst ' Lodge, 
Daughters ot Rebecca, assisted by the 
Oddfellows and Daughters of Rebec- 
ea, held a very successful festival on 
Thursday evening. May Uth, In the 
Oddfellows’ Hall. Supper was serv
ed from 5 p. m. until 9 o’clock. Games, 
light refreshments, etc., a sale of use
ful and fancy articles from the ladles 
sewing circle helped to furnish the 
entertainment. The net proceeds am
ounted to $170.

. The Prenti 
one on the. A 
middle of June.'

The lumber mills are all In running 
order and going at full blast. The 
drive expects to be In this week.

Alexander Heron, father of Alex
ander Heron, reporter for the Herald, 
has so far recovered from his recent 
Illness as to be able to be out again.

Joseph Robinson, who has been 
spending several weeks with his son 
in St Stephen for the Improvement of 
his health, returned home today.

і

ket.ft The Baptist Sunday school was re-organ
ized last Sunday, with Thomas Hethering- 
ton as superintendent and S. K. Foster sec
retary.

Mrs. Brayley ol St. John la a guest at the 
Communial hotel.

William J. Southern left this morning en 
route to Fredericton, where he will take the 
position as clerk in the Barker house. Mr. 
Southern will be greatly missed In this lo
cality, as he was always ready to assist In 
every good work. As a newspaper corres
pondent he won the esteem ot all. 
Washademoak, I. O. F., held a special ses
sion on Saturday night to give him a part
ing address.

WELSHPOOL, Campobello, May 16.—An 
entetalnment was held in Flagg’s hall on 
Friday evening, 12th Inst., under the man
agement ot the day school teacher, A. w. 
Hickson, assisted by his scholars. The en
tertainment consisted ot garnis, music and 
dancing.
net proceeds amounted to *19.90, which will 
oe used tor beneficial purposes.

In Satur'ay’s paper, in ta» nevs ot Welsh
pool, tLe n<me et Rev. W. H. Stuart ap
peared. -t eh і aid have been Rev. W. H. 
Street; also that ot Licentiate Dumphy, ln- 
s'ead f Dunfleld.

Miss Lizzie Malloch of St. Andrews is 
visiting trleads here
і W.iliam I.ank, who na* been to poor 
health te» some time, wept yesterday to tot 
Maine General hoviital at Portland fov 
tr. atment. -

МОШВиСТО, Kent Co., May 20,— 
The lobster catch is fair at some 
points along the coast. R. O’Leary’s 
steamer came in last evening from 
the factories at the Cape with three 
hundred and forty boxes on board.

The schooner Matilda arrived from 
Richmond, Que., this morning with a 

^cargo ot shingles.

....9 76 and upward
S 15 an<1 'toward“iisssasKssЇЇ$!Ж5

Besides a great variety too numer
ous to mention; in fact we can supply 
anything for the horse. Ail at Lowest 
Prices. We also carry in stock a large 
Une of Bicycles from $33.00 and 
ward. Please call and examine.

»
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ting seed.?

MadÇ^lked Oi];

land. He 
t and. Rev.
been appointed In his. stead.

SALIN A, Kings Co., May 17.-JÏ. R. drowned. Sumner clung to the boat 
Rei-d has been appointed catechist of and was saved In an exhausted con- 
the Sallna, Norton and Campbell Set- dition by a party who nut oft from 
tlement Presbyterian churches. Mr. the shore In an Improvised raft, made 
Read is quite popular on this circuit. , of fence poles. The bodies of the 

William McAllister has let the con- 'young men who were drowned were 
tract for remodelling his house to pue роаелооед pun io; рзрІиізаЯ 
John A. Campbell. Robert E. Ray is brought to their homes in be. And-
also mak’ng extensive repairs to his rows about six o elock.
dwelling 1 UHHAM, Kirgs Co., May 19,—There

Robert Campbell of Winchester, I was a large attendance at the funeral 
Mass, has been home on a business' of Mrs. G. D. Upham on Wednesday, 
. , ; nearly sixty teams being in the pro-

David McAllister has been'making cession. Service at the house was
a record thL* year as a sheep shear- ; conducted by Rev. Mr. Hubley, who 
a recora t у , a I was assisted at the church and grave
er. His services are in great de ^ Rey Wetmore and Was-

, , „ . , ! son. The remains were interred at
Edward Allaby, after being detain- TltUBvllle

ed in his spring work oy a dispute as - Qn the afternoon of the same day 
to his tenancy or iccupation of the , remains of Iate Jaa. Cother of 
premises, has taken legal advice .and were Iald to reat ln the
Is now progressing rapidly wit Methodist graveyard at that place;
cropping. ! the services being conducted by Rev.

The farmers generally are about Messrs Wason and Wetmore. 
through with the season s planting, j 0n -wednesday afternoon the Hampr 
The weather remains very cold. ; ton and St. (Martins train tilled a vali

Miss Jpftrics of Sussex, who nas цаьіе cow belonging to Gilbert Up- 
been visiting at WHUam McAUister’s, | ham 
Is now paying a visit to Mr. and Mrs. |
William Floyd of Barnesvllle. She is 
expected to return to Sallna. soon for 
a more extended stay.

The two former were
Ordinary paint will not do to paint floors. It will neither look well nor 

■ wear well. A special paint is needed. It most be ready-mixed, ready for 
uee. It must flow easily, have a bright, glossy finish, dry quickly and most 
not blister, crack, peel or rub off. It must have a hard surface combined 
with unnsnal elasticity, to stand being walked on—the hardest kind of 
wear. Just such a paint is

. The

Sherwin-Williams

Spècial Floor Paint

і THE MARKETS
№

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

I *
Made to paint floors with—nothing else. The guarantee of the company la 
back of every can sold. Helpful suggestions for economical painting Inside 
and outside the house ln our booklet, “Paint Points.” Sent free.

^ THE SHERWIN-WILUAUS CO., ЕЛІНГ АШО COLOR ШЛКЖКВ,
Bg _ Canadian Dept.,

21 St. Antoine Street, Montreal. _u. letth

Ш
COUNTRY MARKET.

The egg market was firmer last week, hut 
prices are unchanged. There is no quotable 
change in the whole list Cucumbers are 8U 
to 90c per doz; rhubarb, 2 to 3c per lb.; 
green, beans, $2.50 per bushel.

(Wholesale Prices.)
Beet (butchers’), per carcass Є 07 “ 0 06
Beet (oouatry), per quarter. Є 024 ‘ u 06
Spring lamb, per tarcusc.. .. 1 bo " 4 50
1'ork, fresh, per lb...................0 05
Shoulders .. .............
Hams, per lb............
Butter (in tubs), per lb ... 012 

... 0 12

F. A. YOUNG 736 Main Street, North.

says Frederick Greenwood. "And now It 
has almost come to this, that for every mile 
ot good unappropriated trade territory there 
is a claimant ready, with his guns. New 
markets have now to be fought for. Nations 
that need them must go armed into the dip
lomatic conflict. Competitors tor new mar
kets must spend enormously."

Markets the Great Essentials.

Blight, chewing . . 
Smoking............

..... 0 45 “ 0 74 

....... 0 45 " U 74
PROVISIONS.

Domestic mess pork is now very scarce. 
American mesa is easy, plate beet Arm. 

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY. ETC.
There la no change in this list.

American clear pork .
American mess pork, new.. 14 00 
P. B. Island mess
P. B. Island prime mees.... 11 00 “ 12 00
Plate beet ................ I.............. 13 Î.5 “ 14 00
Extra plate beet .................... 13 76 “ 14 00
Lard, compound ...................... 0 06% “ 0 074
Lard, pure .................... ;........ 0.074“ 0 084
Domestic mess pork............  14 25 “ 14 50

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Oats (Ontario), car lota....... 0 42 ” 0 43
Oats (Carleton Co) ...............     0 38 ” 0 $9
Beans (Canadian), h p
Beans, prime.... ........
Beans, yellow ey»......
Split peas...................................
Green Dried Pear., per bush..... 0 00 1 25 
Pot barley .... 1“ **
Hay, pressed, car lots
Red clove- ..., ............
Aiaike clohor... . «w.-•• -■*
Titnothy seed, Canadian.... 8
Timothy seed, American.... d
Clover, Manimo.n................... 0

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Quotation!* are without change to this list. 

Oatmeal is Arm.
Buckwheat meal, gray ......... 0 00 “ 2 25
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... L76 “ 2 00
Comment..................  /........ 2 15 “ 2 20
Manitoba, hard wheat........ 4 55 ” 4 70
Canadian high grade family 3 90 " 4 05
Medium patents.................... 3 70 " 3 85
Oatmeal, standard..*..............   4 00 “ 4 10

.... 4 00 “4 10

.... 21 60 “ 22 00
ed.. 23 00 “ 23 і
....2100 “ 22 00 
...( 20 00 “2100

11 * 0 Об 
0.07 “-0 09
0 10 "0 It

“016 
“0 16 

0 18 " 0 19
0 16 "0 174
0 16 " 0 17

......... 0 40 "100

......... 0 40 "100
Turkeys.............................. 0 10 " 0 14
Eggs, per doz ........................ 0 08 “ 0 03
Henery eggs, per d)Z ....... 0 10 " 0 12
Mutton, per lb. (per carcass) 0 06 “ 0 10
Cabbage, per dosed... ....... 0 90 " 1 UO
Potatoes, per bbl......... ........... 1 00 “ 1 50
Squash, per lb............... ....... 0 1)0 " 0 01
Parsnips ...................................  1 Ou “ 1 25
Turnips, per bbl. . ............ 0 45 “0 60
Rhubarb .................. ................ 0 02 “ 0 03
Letoioe, per doz........... 0 60 “ 0 60
Radishes, per doz.........  0 25 " 0 30
Beans, green, per bash.... 2 50 “ 0 00
Calf skins, per lb ................ 0 08 " 0 JO
Sheep ikon .................. 0 50 “ 0 70
Hides, per lb............... 0 074 “ 0 03

"Beans і yellow eyes) . ......... 190 “ 2 oo
Beans (white) .... ............ . 100 “ 110
Carrot*, per bbl............. 0 80 “ 1 00
Cheese................................  0 10 “ 0 11
Horse radish, per doz hot.. 0 90 “ 1 00
Horse radish, pints, oer doz. 2 26 “ 2 50

0 80 ’’ 1 00
0 10 " 0 12

0 80 “ ‘1 30

The Misses Della and Doll Ruddick 
are visiting at St. Martins. 

WATERSIDE, Albert Oo., May IS.—
! Mr. Craig of St. John, who has been 

NORTHB9K, Northumberland Co., ’ visiting relatives here this week, went 
May 17.—It "s reported that a number : t0 Chester last evening. W. C. Ander- 
of drives are hung up on account of | son> merchant of this place, and bride 
the dry season. I arrived home today, Mrs. James T.

R. P. Whitney’s tug boat, Loyalist, Copp is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
which sank last week from a hole 
which was accidentally made In her 
while the men were working on her, 
has oeen repaired and is now running 
tetween Redbank and Newcastle.

Thomas Murphy at the Meadows 
last his house by fire. Scarcely any
thing was saved. Mr. Murphy was 
away in the woods at the time. The 
fire caught from a spark from the
flue. V

Thq farmers along the river are put
ting out their salmon nets in expecta
tion of a run of fish.
- Neil Gordon sold his fine landing ; acted as secretary. It was decided to 
of logs to Edward Sindlair, Bridge- hold a four days’ exhibition "oh the 
town.

Mrs. James Goodfellow is very ill 
with rheumatic fever.—R. P. Whitney 
is slowly improving.—Miss Austin Is 
again on the sick list.
' SOUTHAMPTON, York Co., May 16.
—Jacob Allen, “one of the faithful,” 
had one ot the new government road 
machines shipped to his address last 
week.

Hipwell L. O. L. and Glen Avis, I.
O. F„ are to have a pie social In June, 
followed by a grand tea meeting and 
entertainment in August, to raise hall 

•funds. By the same token they are 
ordering silk hats for the whole mem- these purposes. It Is also, proposed 
bership, for church parades, etc. to erect suitable stalls and sheds for

Fred Wright met with a severe ao- the accommodation of live stock. The 
cident while working at the Grier management committee is composed 
Creek mill last week. It was at first & H. White, W. B. McKay, Ora P. 
thought impossible for him to recover, King, W. W. Hubbard, Titus Barnes, 
but later accounts have It ha is likely Stephen B. Weldon, G. McLeod, Oeo. 
to pull through. H* Barnes, Frank W. Lansdown, E.

A. J. McFarlane, wife and child, of O. McIntyre Howard P. Robinson, 
Nashwaaksis, are visiting Mrs. Mc- HueMte Je»e T. ^scott, Ù.
Farland’s sisters, Mrs. Brooks and George Armstrong, with Major C&mp- 
Akerley bell and Silas C. McCully members ex-

W. T. Hatfield returned from a bust- officio. Col. Beer was appointed chair-
ness trip to St. John on Saturday.—J. n^n* The mef1V^ °f,îhe m“"
F. Grant leaves for St. John on a «^ns committee will be held on Fri- 
aimilar trtn today day evenlng, June 2nd, ln the board ot

Carpenters and masons have been t'-ade rœme and every Friday even- 
busy at David Schriver’s new house lnK there afterwards, 
all spring. He Is moving into it this 
week.— Mrs. W.
fallen heir to a small fortune through 
the death of a sister.—The Free Bap
tist church is being re-fitted with pul
pit and chancel furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dunhatil have 
just recovered from a severe attack 
of Measles.—A. B. Cronldte, sr., and 
Mrs. Crontite are seriously 111.
Coy of Prince William Is ln attend

it 76 " 15 60
“ 14 25

14 60 " 15 00
Butter (lump) ......................
Butter (creamery), roll . .. 
Butter (creamery), tube . .. 
Dairy 
Fowl

ft Thus events clearly show that markets are 
the great essentials for "ndustrial expan- 

d progr
bending their energies for territorial en
largement. It must be apparent to the or
dinary observer that growth lies along the 
trend ol productive industry in the direc
tion of manufactures, and owing to the farm 
ceasing to attract the labor which it once 
did, it is absolutely necessary to turn our 
attention to providing mechanical employ
ment in order that the large exodns trom 
Canada to the United States for industrial 
pursuits may be averted. To do this suc
cessfully we must have markets as outlets 
for our manufactories. The almost univer
sally hostile tariffs which are being extended 
to "spheres of Influence” and absorbed ter
ritories, and also our slow growth owing te 
emigration, makes the outlook - indeed un
promising for Canadian industry.

The West Indian Situation.

(roll) essive nations aresion. and to that en

Bleakney of Albert.
Herbert Wilbur and Blanche Copp 

of Medway, Albert Co., were married 
last evening.

The dedication ot the new Baptist 
church at Alma takes place on Sun
day, May 21st.

SUSSEX, May 20,—A joint meetng 
of the Sussex and Studholm agricul
tural society, the Sussex 4>oard of 
trade and the exhibition building as
sociation was held In the board of 
trade rooms last night. (Major Camp
bell presided and Silas C. McCully

.... 110 “115 

.... 106 “110
....... 1 90 ” -2 00

4 10 l* 4 20

; : «re-

4 25
" 7 50 
" 0 074 
“ 0 08 
" 2 26 
“ 2 00 
“ o uT4

■

' The extension of the American tariff and 
coasting laws around Cuba and Porto Rico 
will cause dissatisfaction In the British West 
India possessions, and will be a considerable 
loss to Canadian commerce and shipping, 
particularly that of the maritime provinces; 
and If reciprocity between the British West 
Indies and the United States Is consummated 
our prcEcnt Important trade with them may 
soon become a thing of the past. The situ
ation in the West Indies never wae so em
barrassing as it is at present, and consid
ering nationality and community ot inter
est with our sister colonies, we cannot afford 
to be disinterested spectators. England has 
always been the chief market for their cane 
sugar, but the increasing bounties since 1890 
on bee- sugar, amounting to trom £4 14s. 
to £2 5s. 6d. from France and Russia, from 
30s. to 40s. from Belgium, Germany, Austria 
and Holland per ton, have comparatively 
driven the West Indian product from the 
English market.

The royal commission on the West India 
commercial troubles states: In 1896, Germany 
doubled her bounties, oda the effect ot this 
policy upon the West Indies was that trom 
prosperity the Islands sapk into misery. 
“The West Indies is threatened with such 
a reduction of industry to the Immediate 
future aa may not in 'aome colonies differ 
very greatly from extinction and to a sense 
effect them all. The consequences are likely 
to be of a very serious character. The im
mediate result would be a great want ot 
employment, cauatog the people to be with
out means of purchasing Immediate articles 
ot food or ot paying taxes, the planters 
would be ruined, the laboring classes would 
suffer privations and probably beoome dis
contented and restleee, and the revenue 
would he so crippled as to render It impos
sible to carry oh the government,"

Beets, per bbL .................
Maple Sugar .... ............
Maple syrup, per gal...v 

Retail.3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th' of October. The 
meeting was quite large and com
posed of the leading men of the place, 
which assured beyond a "doubt suc
cess and an improvement of last 
year’s meeting. The race track com
mittee were also present and reported 
that enough stock hah been sub
scribed to warrant their going on 
building a new track adjacent to the 
exhibition building. A new agricul
tural building is to be built to be used 
mainly for the exhibition of agricul
tural4 Implements. The present build
ing was found too small last year tor

Beef, ciirned, per lb ............
Beet tongue, per lb .............
Roast, per lb....................
Lamb, per quarter ..............
Pork, per lb (fresh) ............
Pork, per lb (salt) ..............
SKMTSr-ib
Bacon, per lli........................
Sausages, per lb..............
Tripe, . . ...............
Butter (to tubs) ....................
Butte.*- [lump', per lb .........
Dairy roll ...............................
Butter (creamery), roll . ...
Eggs, per doz . ....................
Eggs (henery), per doz .......
Lard . ..............................

SSSffVSLh'
Fowl, fresh . . . ...................
Chickens, fresh........... .
Turkeys, per lb.................
Carrots, per peek..................
Parsnips, per peck..............
Squash, per lb......................
Turnips, per peck ,ч~.
Beets, per peck......................
Maple sugar ............................
Maple honey, per gal .
Rhubarb ......................
Asparagus, per tunch .
Cucumbers..........
Beina, peck . . .

•* 0 ltf
•• c 10 
" 0 18 
" 1 76 
" 0 10 
•• 0 10 
’ 0 16 

0 10 
0 16 

•• 0 12 
•• o io
•• .0 17 
•• 0 17 
*’ 0 20 
*’ 0 24

Oatmeal, rolled.. .. 
Middlings, car lota . 
Middlings, car lots,
Bran, small lo
Bran, bulk, car lota

FRUITS, ETC.
There are no evaporated apples in this 

market. Strawberries, cukes, rhubarb and 
Egyptian onions" are marked lower than a 
week ago.
Strawberries .. ..
Cukes, per doz.
Rhubarb, per lb. 
eurranta, per lb.
Currants, cleaned, bulk.....
Dried apples .. ...V. . . . . . . . . .

“ 0 15
“ 0 80
“0 03
“ OH 
“ 0 074
“ 0 06
" 111 
"016

Grenoble Walnuts ................ . JD “ 6 M
Popping corn, per 11>.......... 0 07% 0 UO

California prunes ........... . 0 06 010
Prunes, Bosnia, new ............  0 6 " 0 054
Peanuts, roasted..............  0 09 “ 0 10
Apples, new, per bbl............  2 00 6 00
Onions, new Egyptian, per lb 0 02 0 024
Onions, Bermuda................... 0 00 “ 1 (5
Raisin*. Malaga, Muscatel*

В “0 12Six " 0 14 
" 0 14 
“ 0 15 
“0 18 
“ 0 16 
“ 04W 
" 1 2*) 
“ 1 12 
** 0 16 
" 0 18 
"0 26 
r 0 02 
" 0 16 
“0 26 
" 0 14 
" 1 60 
" o 06

Вгар. apricot* ..............
Bvep. peaches .

I
і .

m ■>.

1 76 “ 1 86
... 3 26 "3 76
. 0 064 “ » 07

. 0 00 "0 13
0 034 " 0 04
. 0 06 " 0 06% 
. 0 06% “ 0 064 
. 2.26 *' 2.50
. 1 75 “ 2 25
. 3 00 ** 4 UO
. 0 18 “ 0 14

......... 0 06 "0 06
....... 0 16 "0 21
......... 0 03 " 0 04 ■
...... 2 60 "3 00

4 oo ** 0 00 
!... 0 50 "0 70

Malaga clusters.. 
Three Crowns ..** 0 20

“ 0 10 
" 0 40 Raisins, Sultana' Find Relief in Canada.Valencia, old.............

Valencia, new .. .. 
Val. layer ralatna. 
Oranges, blood, . .
Bananas .. ...........
Lemons, Messina.. 
Almonds . . .
Date», new . .
New flga .......
Figs, Original 
Trinidad Ooooanote .. 
Cocoanuts,
Cocoanuts.
Filberts .
Pecans ...
Honey, per lb . 
Sorrento oranges

FISH.
Dry cod are marked up 26c. Smoked her

ring are easier. Fresh shad are lower, hali
but firmer. A few dry pollock were received 
last week.
Large dry cod ..
Medium cod .......
Small cod ...........
t'liad ....................
Smoked herring .
Pollock................
Flnnen baddies..
Fresh shad..........
Smoked gasporcaux (per 100)
Kippered herring (per box.
Halibut (fresh) „..mo,.........

When the chairman, Sir Henry Norman, 
could write thus, the situation to the West 
Indies may be imagined. The very cause 
that brought on the crisis In Cuba, the fall 
dn prices of sugar, amounting to 4s. per 
cwt. from 1893 to 1896, accounts for the pres
ent trouble. "Where can they get relief? The 
mother country is not liable to change her 
long established trade policy to offset the 
many bounty fed industries springing up In 
different countries. The free admission of 
Cuba and Porto Rico, Sandwich and Philip
pine Island sugars and fruits into the Unit
ed States will likely so glut the American 
markets as to put reciprocal assistance from 
that quarter out ot the q
ble? ,ЄС?тпіегсіаНу <am?atodustfially these 
two countries fit perfectly together, the pro
ducts of the two being very dissimilar, 
affording a splendid opportunity for ex
change of commodities. Never before ш 
Canada’s history haa such excellent P0^®*" 
billtiee opened uo to her on trade Unee. тпе 
exteiit of commercial activity, expansion 
and development that would take place m 
the West Indies, Newfoundland and Canada 
by confederation of .all the North American 
colonies can scarcely be estimated.

We have all the advantages of position, 
all the advantages of the good will and sup
port of the mother country. Confederation, 
with suitable representative local self-gov
ernment, would make ter greater content
ment in these islands, and with parliament
ary representation ot all British America at 
Ottawa, would come a very considerable i
measure ot relief to Downing street It is 
only when considered to the broad light ot 
its ultimate effect upon the welfare and con
servation ot these colonies, and the facili
tating of preferential trade and the com- 
merce of the empire, and the grouping and 11
cor Boltdating ot imperial interests througn J |
out the world, and thus lessening the com
plexity ot the imperial government in Lo 
den, that th-з vital importance of such a fed 
eration can be fairly appréciât”

OEO. H. DOBSON.

" 4 25 
"4 25 
“ 3 00 
"6 00 

4 " 0 064 
’* 0 00 
“ 0 044 
“ 0 00 
“0 90 
" 1 01 
•• oo:
“ 0 02 
" 0 02

GRAND MANAN, May 18,—Deacon 
R. Lenentine tats Mark Daggett and his son Harry are 

home from the hoeoital at Fredericton 
and are Improving ln health.

■W. Dell McLaughlin has rented the 
residence of light keeper Lincoln 
Harvey for the summer months,
WFishermefr!:eWt1a falling off In the -Cod (fresh)

Dr. lobster catch.
Mr. Currie of the staff of the Currie 

anco. Business university, St. John, aecom-
Abtuin Cronkite, jr„ has purcEas.ed panied by Roy Ingalls, paid a visit to 

a farm In the vicinity of Woodstock.— the island last week.
Miss Grant has removed her millinery The parish Sunday school conven- 
and dress making business to the tlon convened at the Reformed Bap-
mouth of the Campbell settlement «st church nort^ on toe Mth Inst., ,b n ...............
road. ■ j ‘ Rev* A* t-ucaa, field secretary, in at- per lb .

RICHÏBUCTO, May 17.—* & T. Jaràtoe’a tendance. Matches, per gross
bark Valons towed in this morning, being Rfev. L» J. Leard, Methodist, deliver- R,ce« P°r 16 ..........
the first arrival of toe seiam. She has a ea a lecture at Woodward’s Cove on Moluesee—
cargo ot salt. The bark Sagona, belonging . . . tt- Barbados, new crop ............
to the same firm, arrived off toe harbor this the 12th inst., subject, Memory. He рогю Rico (new), per gal;,
morning, also a Norwegian brigantine. also sang The Holy City, and Mrs. at. Croix, bbls . ...................

J. Stewart of Brantford, Ontario, or- JB«25Г5Й
ganized a court of Canadian Foresters over toe K. N. railway on a special tram on ±t®v* w* »• vovert, enuren or Eng-
here on Saturday nieht rannlsllnz of Monday night; returning from a trip through land, has sent ln his resignation of the here on Saturday night, «>nslstlng of Noya а-.оШ Mr ££meraon returnB to h ot thl8 parlah much t0 у,е re_
twenty*two members. The following Boston shortly. ‘
are the list of officers: J. P. C. R., Ur. Colter, m-pector of post offices, visited ®ret and sorrow of toe people of toe
Wm Тяг vie • r> в m unie v r n tots vicinity yesterday.. parish. The rev. gentlemans health

w a . w HOPEWELL HILL May 17.-R. P. Sleeves, c0mpels him to resign a position he Cream of tartar, pure, bbls.
Frank Mills, R. S., M. A. Oulton, F. M. A., Inspector of schools, addressed a worthilv and faithfullv filled fbrS„ John W.Speer; Treas., Leslie Mills largely attended public meeting here last has worthily and faithfully filled tor
pbnninin Tnhn я vr.,' V. * rumd evening on the subject of Education. W. J.Chaplain John S. Murray, Cond., McAlmon- ot the board of trustees,
Harvey Deaktil; S. W„ Charles Mur- sided. At toe close of Ms address,
chland; J. W„ Arthur Deakins; 8. B„ Steeves was tendered a vote of thanks.

tt’ intt у ті Short addresses were also made by A. C. M.George Hazlett, J. B., Thomas Мисе, Lawson. Wm. A. West, Capt. Hamilton and 
Physician, Dr. Saunders. Finance w. T. Wright, 
commit**, G Alexander Grant,
Scott Campbell, Maurice Austin. EHglia Turner, and slater <y£ Lt. Gov. Me-
Trustees, Adam Kelly, Nevers S. cielan. The deceased was In the Slat year
Tinw Albert Osbourne Auditor Wm of her age. and had been ill tor several Dow, AlDert UBDOume. Auauor, wm. ^ she leaves four sons and four
Jarvie, Mervllle Allen Oulton. daughter»—Joseph,

The death of one of the oldest resl- Turner of Harvey: 
dents of this place took plâoe last 
week, in the person of John Appleby. І щ and Miss ~
He was eighty years old. The funeral 
services were conducted by the Ven
erable Archdeacon Neales at St.

I

В per sack . 
per doz .■/■ 0 1008

0 21 ** l) UO
o 20 ** U 00
4 00 “ 4 50and tlon. Would 

live this trou-ce Boys purpose holding 
.thletlc grounds about the

OILS.
There Is no change ln this list.

"White Rose” and “Chea
ter A" ...............................

“High Giade Semis” and „
“Arclight” ........................... 0“ ..

“Silver Star" .... .............. 6 16
Linseed oil (raw)  ......... 0 474 <f
Linseed oil (bodied)  ......... 0 604 (l
Turpentine .. *.................... 0 «4
Ood oil .... .................... . on
Seal oil (pale) . ... .............. 0 37
Seal oil (steam refined) . „
Olive oil (commercial) ....... 0 86
Extra lard ol' ....... ................ 0 66
Castor 1oUi (commercial) pr lb 0 09 ” 10

FREIGHTS.
Coastwise freights are firm and ocean 

rates have advanced.
New York............
Boston....................*••••
Sound ports. ...........
Barbados .
Bueno* Ayres .... „
Rosario . . . ....... . 9 B0 00YC™England ... .................. 42a 6d " 43a

л Haddock (fresh) .... 
Gaspereaux, per MU . *' 0 7d1

і GROCERIES.
Molasses la marked higher than a week 

ago. There to no other change to note. A 
cargo of Bait la due here about May 27th. 
A Barbados cable on Saturday quoted mo
lasses lc lower.

.. 0 IT “

•ІЛ
V

1
24 “ 0 26
24 " 0 26
26 "0 20 
034*“ V U3%

; 0 42

|| 0 60 "■

BENT;IN, Carleton CA., May 16,—R.

і St. Kitts
Salt—

Liverpool, ex veeeel . ..... 
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 
to V нтріюі butter sak, per 

bag, factory filled...............

" 0 48 О ОО “
0 00 “ 
0 «0 “

0 45
6 00 ""TOO

... 8 60 "
184 " 0 19 
21 11 0 25
50 " 0 70
18 " 0 20 
12 0 16 
18 " -0 20 
16 “ 0 20 
18 " 0 20 
№ “ 190

0 OOTi "0 01%

Cream ot tartar,  ̂pure, bxs..
twenty-five years, winning golden самйц^рег *№, ground!!!"". 
opinions and the respect of the clergy Clovee, whole.......... .
and lÀtiv лГ ОІ! г>„мія ko oftma lie' ClOVSSt gTOUnd..........

Ginger, ground .......
Pepper, ground .... ...

Rev. Joseph Smith of St. John, who Bicarb soda, per keg .. 
has been filling the pulpit ln the Eng- ; S*l soda, per lb........;.
lish church here, has returned to St. . „
John. A P Covert, a dvtolty stud- , “«’lb"
ent of the University of Toronto, and yellow, pvt tb , ..........
a son of Rev. W. S. Covert, will fill the Dark yellow, per lb.......

, Zenas, Peter and Amos pulpit till a new rector Is chosen or ЕеГ1е 1и*У>8- P*r "°x *.;■ 
"Samuel jf Calhoun Ж appointed by the bishop. | Te._

G. M. Peek ot Hopewell The North Head base ball club to in congou, per lb, finest .. ШШІеС .TteBW,:- •- .жатаг - '■■*— т -'-j
home. Two brothers, toe lieutenant gover
nor and Thos. McClelan ot Riverside, eur- 
vive. The funeral. wht3h took pMoe today, 
was very largely attended.

and

Children 0*7 for4: • tel* asped.
North

81
and laity of all creeds be came in 
contact with.

Sydney, May 6, 1899.

CASTOR I A. W. S. Troop, toe proprietor nt the 
new summer hotel which is being er
ected at Dlgby, to in town Purchasing 
furniture for the house, which will
be called the Manhattan. It to a Sir—Nothing te more phenomenal than toe £ cauedtiro 8truct„re ot good

trade expansion ot progressive nations. This four story woouc „„innedmovement has taken.toe form in Europe ot appearance and will be well equlppea 
commercial treat!*», in Asia of "spheres ot throughout. There are 62 sleeping ЯК ДУ Я®* &dP.c°.Llboi rooms in thehou^asp^ous dtolng 

conquest, until the most desirable regions hall and a very pleasant office, тае 
have been occupied. ! wm' be salt water baths on every

"To seek and seize and hold and exclude oe
Is toe chief preoccupation ot toe nations,’' ПООГ.

Sugar—
TRADE EXPANSION IN UNITED BRIT

ISH AMERICA.
r lb. 4 66 " 0 04%

. 3 96 " 0 00
. 3.60 *’ 3.90
. 3 70* “ 3 80 

ГІГШ lumps, ucr їли . ..... 0 06 ’’ 00
Pulverized sugar, per lb ...' 0 06% "

Tea— * ‘ P*’

i

m .,0 22 "0 28
.0 18 "0 22
.. 014 "0U
.. 0 80 "0 40

.. 0 46 " 0 62

fine forpa this season, and with ngw Congou, per lb, good .. 
uniforms and persistent practice will Congou, per to, eemmoi

Oolong, per lb.......... .K
be a hard nut to crack for any ama
teur clubs that may play them, j Bla^kTchrtriEgБ; і ,1
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